MINUTES
YOUTH ADVISORY COMMISSION
CITY OF MILPITAS

Minutes: Meeting of the Youth Advisory Commission (YAC)
Date of Meeting: Thursday, August 11, 2016
Place of Meeting: Milpitas Sports Center, Conference Room
1325 E. Calaveras Blvd.

Chair Sandhu called the meeting to order at 7:00pm

A. Roll Call
Committee Members Present:
Sahil Sandhu, Sabina King, Jashandeep Chahal, Claire Sern, Crystal Tran, Christie Maly, Claudia Wang

Committee Member Alternates Present:
Jenna Zarbis, Amanda Jimenez, Emerald Gilana

Committee Members Absent:
Alan Pham (unexcused), Ravit Sharma (unexcused), Madeline Cacao (excused).

City Staff Present:
Program Coordinator, Andrew Mendes

City Council Liaison Present:
Debbie Indihar Giordano

B. Seating of Alternates
Emerald Gilana sat for Alan Pham
Jenna Zarbis sat for Ravit Sharma

C. Pledge of Allegiance
Chair Sandhu led the Commission in the Pledge of Allegiance.

D. Approval of Agenda
Motion to approve the Agenda for August 11, 2016.
M/S: Chahal/Wang Ayes: All

E. Approval of Minutes
Motion to approve the Minutes dated April 14, 2016.
M/S: Chahal/Maly Ayes: All

F. Announcements/Correspondence –
1. Staff Liaison Mendes thanked the Commissioners that attended the Commissioners Recognition Lunch on April 30. Awards for those Commissioners that did not attend were distributed at the end of the meeting.
2. Staff Liaison Mendes reminded the Commissioners that they do not meet during the month of June.
3. Announced Halloween Fun Run that will be in conjunction with Pumpkins in the Park Special Event.
G. Public Forum
   1. Santa Clara County Public Health: Protecting Youth from Tobacco
      The Commission received education on tobacco use with youth and teens. Santa Clara
      County asked to have the Commission support their efforts for TRL (Tobacco Retail
      Licensing) and to endorse their efforts in Milpitas. Commission agreed to discuss
      endorsement in more depth at the September Commission meeting.

H. New Business
   None

I. Old Business
   1. 2015-2016 Work Plan Review:
      Commissioners reviewed the 2015-2016 Work Plan. Commissioners then discussed
      ideas for the upcoming term and assigned Commissioners to research various ideas. This
      research will be brought to the September meeting to share with the Commission to better
      educate them on items for the upcoming term’s Work Plan.

J. City Council Liaison Report
   Liaison congratulated the Commissioners on a successful term.

K. Future Agenda Items

L. Adjournment
   There being no further business, Chair Sandhu adjourned the meeting at 8:21pm

Respectfully Submitted,

Andrew Mendes
Program Coordinator